INTRODUCTION
Congenital entropion is an ocular condition involving malpositioning of the eyelid, which causes foreign body sensation, ocular pain, conjunctival epiphora, or serious photophobia. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] It is highly prevalent among Asian children, but some cases resolve with facial bone growth. 1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The reported prevalence rate is >20% among 1-to 2-yearold children and decreases to 2% in 13-to 18-year-old children. [5] [6] [7] The exact etiology of congenital entropion is unknown, 1, 5 but a possible cause is the failure of the lower eyelid retractors to access the skin, thereby allowing the skin and orbicularis oculi to roll upward and push the cilia inward. 1, 3, 4 An alternative etiology is excessive growth or hypertrophy of the orbicularis oculi or epicanthal folds, thereby causing inversion of the cilia. 4, 5 Palliative noninvasive treatment, such as depilation, is effective in some cases; however, curative surgical treatment is indicated when keratitis and ocular irritating symptoms occur. 1, 3, 4, 7 Although various surgical techniques are available, modifications of the Hotz procedure are usually performed. 1, [3] [4] [5] 7 Correcting the lower eyelid retractors to the eyelid can cure congenital entropion. 1, 3 However, some patients complain of changes in appearance or unwanted postoperative scars. There is a desire to avoid changes in appearance and scar formation. 4, 5 In particular, individuals with certain types of Asian heritage exhibit a lower eyelid morphology that differs from that of white individuals. 4, 5, 8 This morphologic difference can be explained by the difference in orbital fat location. 8 Subciliary muscle bulges in the lower eyelid, called Namidabuluro, cause swelling along the lower eyelids and are considered to create a youthful and beautiful appearance in Asians. 9, 10 The creation of cosmetically natural Namidabuluro using non- 
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Congenital entropion is an ocular condition involving malpositioning of the eyelid, which can result in ocular pain, conjunctival epiphora, or photophobia. Noninvasive treatment is effective in some cases; however, surgical treatment is indicated when keratitis and ocular irritating symptoms occur. There is no consensus regarding the most appropriate surgical technique. Moreover, some patients complain of changes in their appearance or unwanted incision scars after surgery. In particular, individuals with certain types of Asian heritage exhibit a lower eyelid morphology that differs from that of white individuals, caused by orbital fat locational difference. Subciliary muscle bulges cause swelling in the lower eyelid called Namidabuluro and are considered to create a youthful and beautiful appearance in Asians. Accordingly, some Asian individuals tend to be sensitive about changes to the appearance of the lower eyelid. To our knowledge, no report has yet described changes to Namidabukuro during congenital entropion repair in Asians. We describe a novel surgical technique for congenital entropion repair with the creation of cosmetically natural Namidabuluro in an East Asian cohort. The study included 8 lower eyelids of 4 Japanese female patients. Scarring was not noticeable in any of the 4 cases. Eversion of the cilia and the creation of cosmetically natural Namidabuluro were accomplished in all cases. There has been no case of recurrence yet. The novel surgical technique we developed enables not only the treatment of congenital entropion but also the creation of cosmetically acceptable Namidabuluro, resulting in increased patient satisfaction. 9 On the other hand, tear trough deformity can result in a fatigued and aged appearance, which has caused some patients to seek surgical treatments.
9,10 Therefore, some Asian individuals tend to be sensitive about changes to the lower eyelid appearance. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Although several reports describe cosmetic outcomes regarding the surgical treatment of congenital entropion, no reports have described changes to Namidabuluro. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 7 Here, we report a novel surgical technique that can not only provide complete treatment of congenital entropion but can also create cosmetically acceptable Namidabuluro.
CASE REPORTS
Between February 2013 and September 2017, 1 surgeon performed congenital entropion surgery on 4 patients. The study included 8 lower eyelids of 4 female patients (average age, 20.8 years; range, 18-26 years). They had been having slight foreign body sensation and ocular pain, which they had been resolving by deplicating the cilia by themselves. Figure 1 Marks were made approximately 2 mm below the cilia (Fig. 1C and SDC 1C) . Anesthesia was administered using 0.5% xylocaine with 0.001% epinephrine. Five minutes after anesthesia application, the lower eyelid was incised. The resection width was approximately 3 mm (Fig. 1C and  SDC 1C) . Only the upper edge of the orbicularis oculi was transected to expose the tarsus plate surface. The lower eyelid retractors were reached, and the eyelid was forced outward by shortening the tarsus plate and the lower eyelid retractors by using 6-0 nylon sutures (Fig. 1D , and SDC 1D). After confirming that the cilia have been sufficiently everted, we closed the skin edge end-to-end using 6-0 nylon sutures. Scarring was not noticeable in any patient; eversion of the cilia and creation of cosmetically natural tear troughs were achieved. During follow-up, all patients reported being fully satisfied with the surgical outcomes. There has been no case of recurrence yet.
DISCUSSION
Although several procedures have been proposed for the treatment of congenital entropion, there is no established standard. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The main objective of the surgery for treating congenital entropion is to create an adhesion between the anterior lamella of the lower eyelid and the lower eyelid retractors, thereby exerting an everting force on the cilia. 1, 3 One of the most common problems with previous operative techniques is the change in the appearance of the lower eyelid with dents or depressed scars, caused by excising of the orbicularis oculi partially. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Our technique is a modified form of the Hotz procedure.
1,2 Shortening the tarsus plate and the lower eyelid retraction is the same as in the Hotz procedure. A novel part of our technique is to overlap the orbicularis oculi without resection, which enables the creation of cosmetically natural subciliary bulges similar to Namidabuluro. Individuals with certain types of Asian heritage exhibit a lower eyelid morphology that differs from that of white individuals. Namidabuluro is becoming popular among Asians to conform to popular beauty standards. 9 Accordingly, some Asian individuals tend to be sensitive about changes in the lower eyelid appearance. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Moreover, Namidabuluro may be caused by several anatomic systems, which renders the creation of cosmetically natural Namidabuluro difficult. 9 Our novel technique of overlapping the orbicularis oculi could enable definitive repair of congenital entropion and effective creation of natural Namidabuluro. We think that our technique might be used as Namidabuluro plasty. Because some patients may not desire the creation of Namidabu- luro, it is important to select an appropriate procedure with due informed consent of the patient before surgery. We believe that our technique can be a useful option for some patients. Moreover, our technique does not require extensive experience, thereby indicating that our procedure is a simple and effective technique for all surgeons. In the current study, no complications occurred. As previous reports have documented a high recurrence rate of 7.7%-29%, 3, 5, 7 long-term follow-up and an increased number of cases are required to evaluate childhood growth and facial bone maturation after this procedure. In the future, we must determine what level of overlapping the orbicularis oculi is sufficient to form natural Namidabuluro. In conclusion, the novel surgical technique we described can enable complete repair of congenital entropion with cosmetically natural Namidabuluro creation, resulting in improved patient satisfaction.
